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Intelligence.
>V lilt OT»». ABaiVSD AT FU I LADKLPK I A.

PtilLADItPRIA, Augud 30.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
| at the Lataretto yederday morning from Li- 

"rtrpool, (hip Otis, capt. Leeds, with a full cargo
! of JT ft30"*** ke** t *° "*l ''w loai^ne» *"r lmi P°rt 

to fail in »bout ten days. The Otis left Liverpool 
oa the 10th July, and brought a paper of that 
pltee of the 9th, and London papers to the 6th 
uKhifive. From a hady perulal of tbefe papers and 
from » converfation with two gentlemen palTenger*
 c le*ro that rumours were abroad in England 
Jut » nejcctiation for peace was on foot between 
Radii and England, in which Denmark was to be 
included. So much confidence wa* repofed in the 
rumour as to occafi-m a deprefltnn of the price of 
Riffnii produce in Tome in dances SO per cent. It 
vat ilfo reported that France had declared war a- 
ninft Aurtiia. jofeph Buonaparte had arrived at 
Bironiie and had been declared king of Spain, kc. 
tod had been acknowledged and proclaimed by the 

I'junto aflembled at Bayonne and another at Madrid. 
Munt had allb arrived at Bayonne. Jofeph had 
ifoed a proclamation commanding the fubmiflton of 
ill the authorities. In this proclamation he dyles 
himfelf king of Spain, Minorca, Majorca, Gibral 
tar, the Continent of America, the idands, kc. kc. 
The Britilh parliament had been prorogued.

effige from the king had been delivered by com- 
anffioo, in which it is mentioned that the king of 
Sweden continued to profecutc the war with vigour, 
ind that the government was refolved to aflnra the 
Spaniards every iflldance in their power, to fee u re 
their independence, and difavow* any other motive 
(Kin that of preferring unimpaired the power and 
independence of the Spanidi monarchy. The king 
had KToed a proclamation, proclaiming peace with 
fuch pans of Spiin a* were not under the power of 
Fnnrt, and ordering a difcharge of Spanifli prifo- 
nert, kc. Sec. a fimil-ar ptoclamation had been if- 
fued in Spain declaring peace with Great- Britain 
and Sveden. There were account* in England of 
feriom infane&ions which hau broken out in Paris 
and other parts of France ; but the account* feem 
tn want confirmation. Tlwy were copied from a 
GswrtVy paper of the 19th June. An expedition 
bad fill d from C.->rk and another from the Downs 
with troops and lupplies of money ami warlike dorei 
fnr Spiin.

rVii accounts date, tint the junto of Seville had 
{ted upon the arch dvike Charles, of Audria, as 
tbeir king.

LONDOK, July 4.

tnOM Tlir. DUTCH PAPERS.

PROCLAMATION.

ON JOSEPH, by the Grace of God, of Spain, 
Majorca, Minorca, G.brtlur, of the conti- 

«i of America, the itlands, kc. kc. kc. King, 
(. Sic.

: vice-roys, captain general, governors, cor- 
iws, and to all other officers, civil and military,

 h« ever denomination ; and to all the inhab'i-
««of the Spanidi dominions in the Wed and Ea.lt-
JIM, maketh known that,
By virtue of the treaties of the 5th and IOth of 

'In lid, by which kin;{ Charles IV. and the prince* 
'  I"* hjufr have formally relinqtiiihed all right and 

'to the crown of Spain, and all the dominions 
aK">g to it, in favour of my dear and angud bru- 
. Niixileon tlie fird, rmperoc of the French, king 
 >ly, kc. who hath been pracioufly plea fed to 

<" the Time upon me, on t'.ie 4th of the prefenl 
ith, my widirs and my ambition have been to come
 fin, to take upon me the government of the 
imry_tn devote myf, |f to the Uappinefs aiul inte-

"»f the people whom Providence has committed to 
nd to carry into efleft the regulations 

<h lhiH*br madr by the junto of the reprefeiita-
'" "^ notables of the kingdom ; which junto is af-
 innifd ,t Bayonne, and will be a;4ain railed toge- 

Vr »« that place on the ISthind.'in ord<-r to take 
ll° tonfiJeraii,,,, t | l( n,fall, O f edahlidiing a jud and 

Rovernment, and of placing Spain, with 
exclufive dominions, on a better footing, by 

lcc '"i%' her independence, and railing her in that

guard againd the machinations of thofc who fit the 
laws at defiance. Juftice moll he adminidered impar 
tially, and 1 ftriQIy enjoin all judges and magidrate* 

to comply with my pleafure in this fubjeft. Lock up 
:o me a* your proteftor ; I (hall ever have your Jute- 
reft at heart, and will double my endeavours to de 
fend you from the attack whicV the implacable ene 
mies of Spain mrditate 'igaind you.

1 enjoin all archbiftinps, btOiops, and minifcr* of 
religion, which I pledge niyfelf to maintain inviolate, 
to ufe their influence among the people to make them 
obedient to the lawi, and to guard them againd the 
dangerous confluences of fedition and treafon. 1 
repeat my declaration, that my government Hull be 
founded on judice, and my fole objeft be the accom- 
plilhment of your happinefs. All governors, judges, 
kc. are commanded to give the utmoft publicity to 
this proclamation.

T, THE KING.
Given at Bayonne, June 11, 1808. 

Dy order of the king our mod gracious Sovereign.
M. Jos. DAZAKZA.

kink

HIS MAJESTY'S SPErCH.

Parliament was this afternoon prorogued with the 
following mod gracious fpecch from the throne, by 
commiflion :

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" We have in command from his majcdy toexpref* 

to you the great fatisfaction which he derives from 
being enabled, by putting an end to the prefent fcf- 
fion of parliament, to terminate ttie laborious attend 
ance which the public bufinels has required of you.

" The meafures which you have adopted for the im 
provement of the military force of the Country, pro- 
mifes to lay the foundation of a fydem of internal 
defence eminently ulcful anil peculiarly adapted to the 
exigencies of thcle times.

" The fanflion which you have given to thofc uiea- 
furrs of defendve retaliation, to which the violent at. 
tacks of the enemy upon the commerce and rcfourcts 
of this kingdom, compelled his majrdy to refort, has 
been highly fatitfad\oiy to his majedy.

" His majedy doubt? not that, in the refult, the 
enemy will be convinced of the impolicy of perfcver. 
ing in the fyftem which retorts upon Inmfelf, in To 
much greater proportion, thofe evils which he endea 
vours to ii.rlidl upon this country.

" Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
" We are commanded by his majefty to return his 

mod hearty acknowledgments for the cheerfulnrfs and 
liberality with which the neceflWy fupplies for the 
current year have been provided.

" His majeUy dire As us to afTure you that he parti 
cipates in. the fatiifacYion with which you mull have 
contemplated the flourifliing fituation of the revenue 
and credit of the country, notwithstanding the con 
tinued prefTure of the war : and he congratulates you 
upon having been enabled to provide for the exigen 
cies of the public fervice, with lo fmall an addition 
to ihr public burdens.

'  Hik majefty commands ui tn thank you fnr hav 
ing enabled him to make good nil, engagements with 
his allies ; and to exprcfs to you the particular grati 
fication which he ha* derived from the manner in 
which you have provided for the eftablilhment of 
his filler, her royal liighneU the Dutchcfc of Biunl- 

wick.
" My Lords and Gentlemen)

" Hi* majefty ha* great fatiifacYion in informing 
you, tl>at notwithstanding the formidable confederacy, 
united againft his My ttie king of Sweden, that fo- 
vereign perfcveres, with unabated vigour and conftan. 
cy, to maintain the honour and independence of hi* 
crown, and that no effort has been wanting nn the 
part of his niajrfty to fupport him in the arduous 

touted in which he is engaged.
" The recent tranfaftions in Spain and Italy have 

exhibited new and driking proofs of the unbounded 
and unprincipled ambition which actuates the com 
mon enen.y of every edablimcd and independent rati 

on in the world.
" His majrfty views with the liveliert intereft the 

loyal and determined fpirit rnanifedcd by the Si»niuS 
nation, in refiftin/f the violence and peifidy with which 
their deared lights have been aiTailcd.

" The Spaniui nation thus nohly draggling againft 
the tyranny and ulurpatton of France, can no longer 
be confidered as the enemy of Great Britain, hut 
is recognifed by his ntajedy as a natural fiiend and 

ally.
'  We »re commanded to inform you, that Iiis ma-

" In contributing lo the fuccef* of this great and 
glorious caufr, hi* majefty has no other ofcjrft than 
that of preserving unimpaired the power and indepen 
dence of the SpaniuS monarchy. But he Vrufts that 
the fame efforts which kre directed to that gre*vtobjcc\ 
may, under the bleffings of Divine Providence, lead 
in their effecls and by their example, to the rrdorati- 
on of the liberties and peace of Europe."

July 6.
A Gnttenburg mail arrived this morning, with let 

ters and papers to the 28th. Sir John Moore has not 
returned from Stockholm, but he was hourly expecVd, 
relays of horfes having been provided for his ufe. 
We hope that this is the lad time we fliall have to 
repeat that the expedition dill remained irf Gotten- 
borg roads. Orders were received for the officers to 
repair immediately on board their refpec^ive (hips ; 
and although their drdination was not known, it wa» 
underftood that it w«« finally fettled. Private letter* 
date, that Sir John Moore was engaged at Stockholm 
in a negotiation with the Ruffian court, in concert 
with the king of Sweden, in which event, if he has 
fucceeded, the expedition will return home, as it is to 
be prefuired that Denmark arouldlie comprrhei-Jed in 
the treaty. This, indeed, would be a mod rup\iy re 
fult, particularly at a moment when Spain Hands in 
lie il of all the aflidance we cju affold. Tlte if port 
of a negotiation between Kuflia ard this countiy i* fo 
drongly credited in the city, as to pnxiiiee a cnnfide> 
rable deprifTi'Mi in all artir'es of Ruffian prcducr, 
hemp fell yellerday no lef-> than 101. a lun, ar.d lailow 
and linfecd oil in |woportion.
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l»'lntd her, and wttich her inhabitanu are dill wor

> accompliQi thU objeft I have accepted tlie 
i, '."f .'.'"^«n to make this dcclaiation of my pa- 
^ '"'titude for yotir hap|iincl*, and to affair you 
*' '« fliall he exerted equally for tlie (fond of thr

(ell pan* of my dominions. .Confiding in my' 
W %nrd, you dull continue to enjny all your pri- 
^Jt' a> (?->od fubjeclt. Profecute ynur oidinary a- 

^' wm in jnraxe. Be obedient to your foperiors, and

province* nf Spain foliciting the aid of hi* nujedy ; the 
anfwer of his majrdy to thefe communitations has 
been received in Spain with every demondration of 
thofe fentiment* of confidence and affection which arc 
congenial to the feeling* and true intercd of both nati. 
on* t and hi* uiajedy commands us to aflure you, 
that he will continue to make every exertion in his 

power for the fupport of the Spanifh caufe ; guided in 
the choice and in the direaion of his exertions by 
the wiQiu of thofc in whole behalf they are employed.

We have extu&cd from the Mr.nitctir an accoont 
of the pmcredii gs of the Juiitf, at lUyrnne, fifm 
its meeting on lie 15th to \it tl.'nd fitting on the 2111 
of June lad. It now appears that Luonaparre alTiim- 
ed to himfrlf the right and |-.owrr to n<n ii au- hit bro 
ther Joftph kinq of S|>nin, and that I.e has not even 
condclcrndcd to a(k ihe ]uutn to LnAinn his thoire. 
"1'he meeting it tlttlvtd to have hwii fuminonrd for 

the purpofe of Hifcuflinfj the new toiditnlictial code 
intended for Spain, 1.1 in oiler wo.ds, irgitUr what* 
ever new-fangled code his whim and caprice may dic 
tate. At the fiid meeting on the lAtli, the Imperial 
Decree, proclaiming JnlVph king of Spain and the 
Indies, was read, ard ihe prefidi-nt made a fprechex 
planatory of the pu pole for which they wtre conven 
ed. After which they refolved to udify their ho 
mage and allegiance to the new king whom Napoleon 
had given to reign over them. On the 17th they 
held their fecond (ittincj, and on the 18th they were 
admitted to an audiri ce of king Jofeph, whom they 
addreuVd in a drain of common place fulfcme adula 
tion, to which they received a fuitable anfwer.

In the third fitting, on the 20th, the plan of the 
new conditution was fubmitted to their confederation, 
and they began to difiufs it on the 3 Id. So far, it 
would appear, the new machine wuiks with peiftc\ 
facility, but the appearance it deceitful. Enough is 
difclofed in the fpeech of the prefid<nt of the fnd 
meeting, on the istli, to (how that its operations will 
be impeded and that Spain is convulfed ficm end to 
end. In that fpeech, the preCident notice* " the fer. 
ment and difurder, that difquiet various towns of the 
kingdom" that they arc in arms, and mean to eledi 
the arch-duke Charles of Auftria king  ( Spain. If 
tin: infurreiftioii in Spain were not formidable, it 
would not have been noticed in this wav. Indent, 
every intelligence from that country, through what. 
ever channel it may be conveyed, plainly indicate* 
the embarraflmcnt and fear* of Buonaparte. Mur'at, 
we find, is arrived at Bayonne Irnm Madrid, to a Old 
him with hi* advice in his prefent difficult fitua- 
ti.-in.

We have received letters and papers from Holland, 
to the 3d inll. It is faid that Buonaparte has declar 
ed war againd Audria. This is mentioned as a re. 
port, in a letter from Rotterdam of the Id, which 
adds, that the two lad pods Irom Fiance had not 
brought any letters from cither Portugal or Spain a 
circumdance from which it was inferred, that tlie 
patriots in both thofe countries had fucceeded in cut 
ting off all communication wi'h France. Buotuparte 
was glhd to fave himfelf from the difgrace of failure 
in an uttempt to invade England by marching hi* ar 
my againd PiuflTia. He would, no doubt, be glad of 
a pretence to aciack Audria, if he found the fubjecTi- 
on of Spain impracticable. The accounts from 
Bourdeaux inform us, that the Spanilh patriot* had 
dopned a large quantity of cotton that wa* conveying 
to Fiance and burnt it to allies. From Charante, 
Cogniac and other plxcr<, it ii dated, tl.at a forced 
levy of all the young men capable of bearing arn>i 
had taken place, who, with the whole of the troops 
in that part of France, had been marched off to the 
trunticis of Spain.

A report prevailed ytdenUy in the c«y, that an 
infurrrction had broken out in Paii*. We mtntMMMd 
it in our fetoi.d edi'.ion, but had not tlwn time to at'. 
certain its fnuic'.- We have fince learred that it 
reds upon the authority nf the Guernsey Gazette of 
the UJtb of June, which dates, "lliat the Irttrrt 
from thr coaft of Franc* >ITe|t, that an '.ttfurrc&iou.



haJ broken out ot a mod formidable nature, all the ope- 
rations cf which had been concealed, till c5,000 men 

  had been completely armed and organifed ; that the 
figrul for affembling was the cry ' Jtufcu! em feu ! 
au fen !' that in the province of Languedoc and Rou- 
fi'l n alfo, from 35 to 40,000 men were in arms, who 
had joined the Spanifh patriots in Catalonia ; thst the 
general cry of the united armies was,   peace with 
England and war with Buonaparte ;' that the whole 
Pyrenian frontier wai in full infurredion ; and thst 
Talleyrand was fuppofed to be the grand mover of 
the revolt.*' Should that extraordinary good fortuce, 
on which Buonaparte fo confidently relied, once turn.

3tin&pOH0 J
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tram tbe New-Tort Herald of Sat-srda} latt

LATEST FROM SPAIN, 
the arrival this forenoon of the fhip Ocean, 
Kx)ge, in 42 day* from Grbralcai 
from Spain, via Barbadocs, are 

every particular; and we fur.her learn, that the 
Seville government have liberated all American vef-

The purport of this verbal informs 
French have been driven " 
bank of the Guadiana, r 
inhabitants of the left, 
who were there, arxi a handful of »rrtud n ' 
having beaten the. French troop, bv »h, h 
parrifoned, and ho.fted the Spanifh flJ?. 
ot them. Tlie lof, of the cot my t?,,... 
pnloners, and a number of killed, 
the kingdom of Algarv* i> in » "< ',. 
Villa Real and Caftromarin, as well 
of the Carrafqurre and S. Anton have
fcffion of; the rebel Mallei

The

f •bole

rtcnption 
tKe Guernfey Gazette.

PEACE WITH SPAIN.
July 6.

Yhe Gazette of laft night contains the following 
important proclamation.
At the Court at the $yetn's Ptsticc, tht 4th of 

July, 1808.
Prefent the King's molt excellent majefty in Coun 

cil.
His majefty having taken into con (ideation the 

glorious exertions ot the Spanifh nation for the deli 
verance of their country from the tyrar.y and ulur- 
pation of France, and the allurances which his ma 
jefty has received, from fevcral of the provinces ot 
Spain, of their friendly difpofuion towards this king, 
dom ; his majefty is pleated, by ard with the advice 
of his privy council to order, and it is hereby order- 
ed:

Firft That all hoftilities againft Spain on the part 
of his mjjefty fhall immediately ceafe.

Secondly That the blockade of all the ports of 
Spain, except fuch as may be ftill in the poffeflion or 
n-der the contruul of France, fhall be feithwith 
raifed.

Thirdly That all (hips and veffels belonging to 
Spain fhall have free admiffi n into the pom   ( his' 
majefty'  dominions at before the prcfcut hoftili 
ties.

Fourthly that all mips and veffels belong'ng to 
Spain which fhall be met at fea by his majeft 's fhip 
«nd cruifers, fhall be treated in the fame manner as 
the (hips of other ftates in amity with his majcfty, 
and fhall be fuffered to carry on any trade now confi- 
dered by hn majefty to be lawfully carried on by 
neutral (hips.

Fifthly That all veffels and goods belonging to 
  perfons refidi-g in the Spar.ifh colonies, which fhall 

be detained by any of his majefty's cruifers, after the 
date he eof, fhall be br night into port, and (hall be 
carefully prelerved in fafe cuftody, to await his ma 
jeft)'! further pleafure, until il (hall be known whe 
ther the faid colonies, or any of them, in which the 
owners of fuch (hips and good* refide, fhall have 
made common caufe with Spain againft the power of 
France.

And the right hon. the lords commiflioners of his 
majefty's treafury, his majefty's principal fccrctaries 
of ftatc, the lords commiflioners of the admiralty, 
the judges of the courts of vice admiralty, are to take 
fuch meafures herein as to them may refpcttivcly ap 
pertain.

STEPHEN COTTRELL.

rifing of the pea fan try throughout Old Spain had 
been general : that the whole force of Murat. at 
Madrid, it reduced to three thouiu d mrn, and the 
Knglifh troops under command ot general Spencer 
bad difembarked at St. Mary'i ; that general Dxipon 
with hi* army at Corthva hat been lurrounded by 
50,000 troops. The chief of the Spanilh fquadron, 
Valdet, who was at Minorca with fix Ihip* of war, 
and the commander ot the place, De Mahon, have 
fubmitted to the orders of the fuprrme council of 
Seville, and declared war agraiiift France. I'lie newt 
which we received from Portujvl is confirmed. 
Oporto a general embargo liuJ brer. Uid, and all the 
Spanifh prov'n.ces fubmitted to the decree of the 
council of Seville.

Mr. Young, thr conful jrrne'al at Madrid, left 
that place on or about the 5th March with difpatchet 
from Mr. Irving for the Amrritin government, but 
was ftupped at a fmall pod town, a fhort diftanre 
from Madrid, in confequ.vice nf an order from the 
fupreme council of Sevillr ordering all perfoni with 
difpatches going to or f.ning t rom that place to be 
flopped and fent to Scvilli. Mr. Young was cnn- 
fequently fent to Seville, whr<-e be was lodged in 
prilon, and all his papn,, ha-page, ice. Sic. taken 
from him. This was ouaft >tied by their finding a- 
mong his difpatches Tome from the duke of Berg (Slu- 
rat) to the French conl'til ai Philadelphia, u >drr lihuk 
cover to the fecmary of ftaf, ana others deilined 
for South-America. After b<-irg de'.ained in pnliui 
15 days a ptlTport was gnr.trcl him fr.tm the council 
to leave Spain and proceed o m>y port for embarking 
for America. With tlm lie Iri't Seville and arrived 
fafe at Gibraltar. Directly ;»'' .< r hit arrival there, a 
letter was received from lord Colling word ordering 
Mr. Y. to be detained, or to br taken out of any 
vefTel in which he wai found. This was done by re. 
queft of the council of Seville. Sir H. Dalrynplr, 
the governor of Gibraltar, however, did not conceive 
himfelf authorifed to enforce thefe orders, but in. 
ftru fled Mr. Y. that he might proceed to any place 
he pleated, only giving him notice of his intention ; 
at the fame time Mr. Y. was given to undrrftand 
that he would be taken out of any vcfTcl in which he 
Ihould take paffage tor America by a Spanifli gun. 
boat. In confequence of this information, Mr. Y. 
entirely gave up the idea of coming to America with 
his dispatches, (although he had previoufly chartered 
tbr (hip Ocean for thaj purpofe) and immediately took 
paffage for England on board the Prevoyante ftore- 
fhip, which veffel failed the fame day with the Ocean.

By the above arrival we have received the Gibral 
tar Chronicle of July 3d. from which the following 
extracts are made.

, ,. , Spanifli trooi, 
tionrd, rot-fifted of Catalooiani, ~" 
final! number nf Muician*.

A Portuguefe captain is come tr, infou, 
that Alganra, and the whole kingdom, .if,, , ,» 
der it* protection, in the name of Ferdinand Vll.

A letter from Gibraltar, da'ed thr . "* ILL , '*'* Ja

thi* morning by the general CaHanos for i 
ment of the Spanilh army, and fuch is thr L . 
fp'nit ot the inhabitants of thii olacr tlut £T* 

At rubficribed and raifed in the cou'fe of tUT'

though ten per cent, wa* offered."

mention b ntdt A

Letters of the 3J inflant have heen received from 
Holland. The M'<niteur it fai'l to contain a fenatus 
confukum, by which tl>e national guard* are called 
out to fupp'y the place of the troops of the line with, 
drawn from the d.ffVrent departments. It is faid, 
that at lelU 160,000 men are on their march to join 
the tro >ps which Buonaparte had already collected on 
the Spanifh frontiers.

Government this day received intelligence from 
France via Guernfey. It it underftood to relate to 
the report of an infurrecTion which we noticed yef. 
terday.

' The Algerinei are underftood from good authority 
to be fitting nut cruifers againft the Americana.

The celtation ol' hnftilitie* between the garrifon 
of Gibraltar and the Spanifli lines was in confequence 
of the arrival in the former place of Don Efleller, 
the fecretary to the new government at Seville. He 
reached the fort re fi on the 1ft ult. and on the pro- 
p.ifal he brought being acceded to, the Spanifh troop* 
in the neighbourhood immediately commenced their 
inarch for Konda, with an army of 5O.OOO men.

The Swedilh minifter ba* received difpatches, which 
we underftand announce further fuccefs in Finland, 
and Come political circumftances favourable to hi* 
country.

It i< known that Tunot ha* withdrawn his troop* 
to the fortreffes of St. Julien and of the Bougie, 
which command the entrance of the Tagu* ; and in 
which, if he has provifions, he may hold out for 
tome month* ; while at the fame time, he block* 
the entrance of the Tagu* againft our fleet. It i* 
meant, however, by government, to attempt in the 
firfl inftance, the recovery of Liibon, and the re. 
ducTion of tlie force uider Junot, who appear* to be 
cut off from all iDiftance on the fide of Madrid, or 
of France.

It i* faid that Louii Buonaparte hat heen offered 
the crown of Naples in lieu of that of Holland, but 
had declined the exchange.

A morning paper fUtei, that government have re* 
ceived intelligence, by exprefs, from Ireland, ao- 

iiouucing that Uw expedition bid failed from Cork.

Fresh papers received from Spain.
Edict published in the Isle of Majorca.

D. FERDINAKD VII. king of Spain, and adjacent
iflands, Ice. he.

And, in his royal name, his excellency the cap. 
tain-general of thii army and kingdom.

I make it known, to the faithful and loyal inha 
bitant* of th'u ifland, that, laft night, I convened, 
in my palace, a meeting compofed of all the conflitu* 
tional authorities, to lay before them the courfe winch 
ought to be purfurd under the exifting circumftances, 
in which both my loyalty and the unanimous wifli nf 
the people require, tlm we fhould continue to ac 
knowledge Ferdinand VII. as our lawful fuvereign . 
in confequence whereof, it wa* unanimoufly agreed 
upon, that thefe ifland* fhall continue faithful to hit 
majefty Ferdinand VII. to which end, and that we 
may have the benefit of the full exercife of the rights 
of fovereignty, in hit name, at far a* required, a 
board was appointed, which will begin this very even, 
ing to exercife the fame, and publifh what may be 
deemed conducive to the profnerity of this ifland. A 
Te Drum fhall be fung. and there fhall be a levee, 
royal falote, and jllumination.

(Signed) D JUAN MICUEL DE Vivp.s. 
By command of his excellency, and at fecretary 

authorifed by the board.
(Signed) BAHTHOI.OME JOP.IAS. 

Royal Caftle of Palma, May 30, 1808.

Col AA» OW BURR »»
diW U>e 5th ultim.

0,io

From a Paris paper of May 25. 
On Monday, at noon, the king md queen u 

arrived at Fontainb'eau, accompanied by the 
of peace and a numerous retinue.

The prince of Afturias and his brother 
arrived on the 19th inft. at the caflle nf ' 
belonging to the prince of Beneveotn, 
the department of the Indre, at S Iraguei dia,a«| 
from the town of Lnurrtmx.

[It will be remarked that no 
the duke D'lnfantado ]

It it affrrtrd that marlhal KeUerman hn oku 
the title of duke of Valmy, after the 
Champ.igi.e, whence, in 1793, lie compelled I 
fian army to ret: rat.

This day the htart nf ma-fhat Vauban wts i 
veyed to tlie chuilb of tl>e Invalids, in mili'.irt I 
anJ placed in the tomb there erected for him.

The Perfian ambaffador, who is rjrrxftrd it ] 
itjioaded with valuable prefeoti from his fnnrrig 
the emperor Napoleon : amongll them are two fikrtvl 
one of which belonged to Tamrrlanr, and tht otttrttj 
Nadir Shah; 30O Cafhntere lhawls, a cirprt eft 
fame fluff, and a caflcet with pearls, jewel*, i 
and diamonds.

From the Washington Federalist. 
I received, by the laft mail, a letter from Fn 

couiry, in IVnnfylvania, containing tbe 
fingular information. I publifh it without renurk. I 
will barely (late that the perfoni mentioned is i 
letter, but wliofe names are Irft blank in tht cooyk 
low, are well known to me. They are ail gcatkta| 
of liberal information, and unimpeachable

" C. W. Efq; of CKatnberfburg, ha> io bnptt] 
fion, two old German books, printed mart 
liundi tJ jtars ago, which contain fomething wj»| 
traordinary. It is there lla'ed, thai fometintf br« 
the year 1800, the Ull king of France would be ntl 
off that after him would arife a greit nun, c*»| 
quering all around him, until lie (honk) tfliWifc till 
Icings, whofe name fliould be BUONAFAITI. Bel 
fliould continue to reign until the year I HI. ('I 
hope there is an error here of ten yars) ifter »kidj 
his fall would be more rapid than hit rib. TM I] 
had ycfterday from our friend I. who telli n* 
H. had the books particularly examined, UK) I 
tlie foregoing to br a fail. I have alfo'.ear"' 
L. that the names of the countries to be 
by Buonaparte are mentioned. You will | 
fumething more fpecific oo tbe fubject b«foie I

'F. sre requrfted to 
will be a Candida 

titticf Anne-Aiui.dcl

The Supreme Board has tent me the following letter.
Mr.fl ferene Sir, D. Dionifto Capaz, member of 

thi* board, and an enfign in tbe nav^-, accompanied 
by the Portuguefe captain, D. Sebaftian Maninei, 
it going in the name of lliii board to inlorm H. M. 
S. H. of the occurrences which have lately taken 
place ; and as they are thought mod important, it 
hat been deemed requifite that he fhould give you a 
verbal account of the fame, that you may take tlir 
relolutions, and fend us the affiliance which we ftmid 
iu need of. May God, kc. tec.

(Signed) The Manjui* CARRION.
Ayamonte, June SO, ISO*.

Appointment by the President of the V*i>
Gen. John Steel, of LancafUr, colWflot c 

cuftomi, for the port of Philadelphia, vice ff* 
deceafed.

From Peteifburg, Virginia, we tram that* 
ing John Mofs, a clerk in the PofUOffice ' * 
pected of robbing the mails to a 
there were found upon him and in his 
7000 dolls, in notes. He ha< hem 
trial. It is fii^gellrd to thofe. who have \M 9 
trant'uiit a delciiption of their lufTi-i W "' "

Extract of a tetter from an intelHgt** P*1' 
Vincennes, Indiana Territory, to l*f "<' :K 
Washington Monitor, daird Juty '* 
«  Nothing nl inointnt l..ti i.-iently 

Our Indian neighbours »p[>r»r u- l>e 
pofrd. The famous Pmphrt Ini fi*'', ( . ... 
trr* on thr Wahalh. hrtwirn t'«i»_ » '« '"'' ' '' 
He and Ins adlu-reiiM »t p.efrt»l difavi'W !»' 
hoftile views. 'l'h<y have iibaiidor.to ruritM 
of ardent fpiri's. and drrlaie tliey a»r i«'i»»; 
till ilie ground. The followers »f > ! '" f'"j 
certainly run in ad with ftninge uotiom <-I rt 
He i« to br heie in a 0»"t limr *« '"»/ 
a corrcft opinion of his principles ««d v:r"<-

We have the plrtfure «>f ftati"i,'' ''"? 
grows well in thit city md, *'*"_* 
the Olive would thrivr ':e'e with

,-"™

'



ro» the
fhf ihin Tiger, Capta'iii Clark, from Philadelphia  BoU u* havin* ""i0"4 lh\M !Lqui',iY'"i!! T HERL, number of other paffengtr^ ha. beendeta,ned | t, fi 

^Lift Ihip Growler, and lent into Plymouth. A ' of

of

wnilh flag jB ''
r limit* < ' > ittiuy 4HHrtmtl i,

killed. T|_ 
» i" a fUte of 
i", as well ai tb< 
\nton have beei 
illei has been 
 ell, with 26 
the French 

Faro and

Bntilh Ihip 

Col AA»OW BUR« ««

'*H

tofc««r irrived at Fal-

lately, in Germany, Ato«iTbs Vo* 
t, tlie truly celebrated dramatic writer.

I the In* »wl wit""*1 of tnil annable mln» tne 
_ have been prefented with a feriei of moral ef- 

|&r^-th« delight of every lover of fcience. A» »
I '   «..knr lilt work

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice, that I mean to apply, on 

the fecond Monday in Oftobtr next, to fome one 
judge of Anne.Arundel County court, for th* benefit 
of the lav for the relief nf infolvent debtor*.

HICHAJiD ARNOLD.

POSTSCRIPT. 
$T TKUTERBAY'S

15. I BOB.
LViD

Anne-Arundel County, to wit:
CERTIFY that GALE* Hoaat, of county 
aforefatd, on this inftant, brought before me, the 

fubfcriber, a^ juftice of the county afprefaid, a» a 
trefpaffing ftray, a Mack MARE, of the following

FOREIGN.
In addition to the late and important Intelligence de 

tailed in tftti day'i Gneue, we are enabled 10 add, 
by the arrival of the Ifabella at Rolion, the fol 
lowing, being two dayi later : —

BOSTOV, Auguft 18.Yeflerdty arrived at th's port the Ihip Ifabell*, 
ctpt. Higgins, in 33 days fr m Liverpool. Our files 
of London fa pens, by this arrival, arc to July a,

cheft, of the French!, 
ipamll, troo,, « 
loouns,

i come tn inform the 
ole kingdom, »i(h,0 
name of Ferdinand

I4*>Jar, da'ed the 
90 dollars was 
neral Caftano*, fortfe 
y, and fuch i, the 
of this place, ttui 
the courfe of t fc. 

any intirreft upon ibt 
offered."

toper of ttaj 25. 
the king ind'queen of St«| 
accompanied by the fa«| 
i retinue.
and his bmther DM( 

. at the caftle nf 
)f Beneveotn, andfitosWal 
Indre, at S leagues <Uuaa| 
tux. 
that no mention is ante rf|

lhal KeUerma* has 
almy, after the Villigt a 
1799, he compelled UKPnt|

f ma-fhat Vanban WM c»| 
[)>e Invalidt, in 
there creeled for him. 
or, who if expeftrd It Pl»J 
irefents from his f 
amongll them are two I 
o Tamerlane, and the otstrti 
nere lhawls, a cirprt oft 
et with pearls, jewels, natal

ihington Federalist. 
\ mail, a letter (ran Fn 
ia, containing the folloti
publiDi it without remits.' 

he perfons mentioned is 
i are left blank in the copy h
me. They are all 
and unimpeachable iatf|i*.l 

lamberAiurg, has in bis pni«»J 
>ooks, printed mart 
ich contain fometliing wj O>| 
e fta-ed, thai fornetinie br«|
ting of France would ke 

uuld arife a great nun, n*J 
, until he (honk) edaM* Till 
ould be BUOMAFAITI. Ht| 
jn until the year l»U. (II 
lerc of ten yr»r») sfter »sidf
rapid than hi» rife. T»
friend I. who tell, me 

ticularly exaininedv **  
aa. 1 h»»e alb i** 
the countries to be 
.tioned. YouwillproUMll 
c on tue fubjrct before lory.

Uft

Attention .' Annapolis United Guards :
are requested to meet on the Stadt.House 

SAfuitDtr Evening next, tt 4 o'clock, in 
farm, vith arms and accoutrements in complete 
._V/i<r tommanding officer also requests, that 
mf*l>er will furnish himself with seven rounds 

lartridges, as he wishes to take the Com- 
thrtmgh some firings. ___,... . 

By order, H. S. HALL, Sec. 
IH08.

The owner is defired to prove 
charges, and take her away!

CALEB

his property, pay 

HOBBS.

NOTICES.
WE are authorifed and requefted to fay, tlm AH- 

TBVK SHAAFF, Efquire, declines being a candidate 
r thii city at the enfuing  fcAiori for delegates to the 

ilaflembly of tins ftate, and that ALEXANDER 
. MAORUDKR, Efquire, will be a candidate to fup- 

i bis place.

of LancaiUr. collector 
if Philadelphia, vice ge»

rirginla, weTearntbtwt 
rk HI the Poft-Of 
mails to a confident ' 
i him and in his ' ' 

He ha« been c< 
;o tliofe wlio Iwve I  -   
of their loflfii W PC'."***

rom~an intfllifent ^
Territory, to /Ac tJl'-« '

or, dalfd Jiilj 1 3« ,
lent lt.n iftently o^" 
'* • W I 1 »
p,r,phet h.,s fixed i

, .,

tliey

, 0-orl 
his

WE are requefted to fay, that JAMES BOYLF, 
will be a candidate to^gprefent this city at the 

ifuiag eltftion for delegate* to the general afTembly.

WE >re rrquefled to fay, that JOSF.PH WATKINS, 
will be a candidate for one of the nrprefenu- 

jimcf Anne-Aiui.dcl county to the legifl^ture,

James Wiliiamson,
I EOS leave to inform the public generally, and 

__ bii cuftomers particularly, that he has remnvrd 
D the bonfe formerly occupied by A. C. HANSON, 

c, in Church-ftreei, a little above the PViiiting- 
•liere l>e carries on the SADDLING BUSI- 

i in all its branches, in the neatrlt manner, and 
i the lowelt rates. He takes this opportunity of re* 

thanks to all thnfc who have heretofore em- 
^td h>m, and refpe&fully folicits a continuance of 

Mr favours. t 
Aogutt, 1808. /

Twenty Dollars Reward.
/% BSCONDED, fome time in laft March, two 
/V n^gro men, belonging to the cfiate of BENJA 

MIN GAITIIEB, of Prince-George's county, one 
named NED, about five feet eight or ten incites 
high, and well proportioned^ he is very black, and 
has a very brazen look. The other named DICK, 
abnut fix feet high, (lender made, and yellow com 
plexion. It is fuppofed that Ned is linking in or 
about the city of Baltirnore. Dick has got a wife 
at Samuel King's, on Elk-Ridge, and is probably 
lurking in that neighbourhood. Whoever feiures 
faid negroes, fo that they may be got again, (hall be 
entitled to the above reward, or ten dollars for either 
of them, paid b/

ROBERT M'GILL, Adtniniftrator. 
Auguft 10, 1808.
The representatives of the aforefaid Benjamin 

Gaiiher are requefted to rr.ect at xhe houfr of Wil 
liam Glover, in the city of Annapolis, on Saturday, 
the twenty-ferenth inftant. 
______3_____ ROBERT M'GILL.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend :o apply to the judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, or fume one of them 

in the recefs of the court, for the benefit of an ac\ 
of aflembly, pa (Ted at November feffion, 1805, to 
relieve me from debts I am unable to pay, after two 
mouths notice fropfthc date hereof.

ALEXANDER LA1NG.

more than 15 per cent, and colonial prod unions rifen 
connderably : that an expedition confining of 180 
tranfports, with 20,000 men, tinder the command of 
fir A. Wellefley, had failed for Spain: tint be fides 
the afuttai ce furniflicd by government, a general tub. 
fcription was railing throughout the united kingdoms 
-to lid the patriots of Spain in their druggie for liber, 
ty ; in one ot the interior towns it is laid 6o,ooo/. 
was fubfcribed -, that Mr. Canning, on the icth of 
June, in reply to lome obfervations from members of 
parliament, declared the miniften had not received 
any recent communications from America } that he 
underftood the American cabinet were negotiating on 
fome impor ant matters with Prance; that while 
waiting the rcfult of thefe negotiati ns, he could on 
ly fjy it wa* the wilh of his majefty to be on friendly 
terms wilh the United States; and that cveiy thing 
would be facrificed to that corlfidcraii >n, but the ho 
nour of the country '. that American »nd Britifh vcf- 
fels were in great demand throughout England : that 
inlurancc to the United States hud fallen t 3 guineas, 
freights to America 4/. 1 61. at/, per ton : th«t ma 
ny vcfl'cls were up, ai.d a number had failed for Spain 
and iti colonies with goods, pmvifions, &c : ard ge 
nerally, that the piefcnt adminiltration ot England 
never flood higher in the rll mation of the people 
tlun at tlii' nlonienf.

C«pt. Higgins fp ke a vcfTcl from M.ilta, from 
which he was informed, that feveral French fhipl rf 
war had been fcizcd at Malaga and other Spanifh 
port:, in the MeJitrrranejn.

Important Dispatches.
We unJcrflund dil'patches to our government, of 

great importance, were received in thr Ilabclla. They 
>verc immediately forwarded to Mr. Madifon. . •,

Sheriff's Sale.
r tirtue of three writs of venditioni exftonat to me 

d out of the court of appeals for the weftern 
Iborc of the State of Maryland, will be exposed 

I to puolic sale, on Saturday, the 10th of Septem- 
i bet, on the prrmilrs, at 11 o'clock, A. M. for cafh, 

MIE fo.lowing traclt or parcels of LAND, 
fituate on tll-Rid^e, in Anne-Arnndel coun- 

lo wit: Dorset's Adventure, Dorset's Inheri~ 
tct, Gtadfar Little, Kesurvey on Good for Little, 

''I Vineyard, and Adam the first, fuppofed to 
900 acres; fieted and taken as the property 

f Luther Martin, Efquire, at the luiu of John Dor- 
", ofe of t'.ln^brth Dor ley, executrix of Thomas 

and the Sute of Maiyland.
JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. / 
1808._____________f

SALE.
V HERE AS a certain negro man namfd JBAK 

F»ASicois, was committed to t'ir ^aol of 
i-Amndel county, upon fufpicion of being a 
' y fltve, and whrreas no ajip'ication has been 

tor faid negro by h'u owner, notice is hereby 
'« the fiiblcnbrr will cspofc the faid negro 

Mo public Tale, on Friday, the ninth day of S.-p- 
iiext, 4; thr Raol, in tlie city of Annapolis, 

rtlojek, f.ir tall,, i,u^fii»nt to the provifions of 
: «a of alTcmblv in fin !, cal'es maHe and provided. 

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arvn.lel county. / 

I«, 1J08._______________/

To be Rented.
ubfcriber will rent the well known tavem,

 l>ere Mr. THOMAS EI.LIOTT now livn, the
•"H « rqual to any in the c nun try, with a good
 hereto annexed, alfo the plantation where Mr.
 »o FOOORTT now lives, known by the name 

. "ling,-, Tavern. Thofe f,rmi will either an.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
next county court of Prince-George's county, 

or one of the judges thereof, for the benefit of the 
infolvent law.

3 MICHAEL LOVEJOY. 
ft .1,Auguft .1, 1806._____________ __ _

A STRAY.
G AME to the plantation of the fubfcriber, living 

on the fouth fide of Severn river, near Anna 
polis, fome time laft iumrner, a red BULL, un 
marked, appears to be about two years old. The 
owner is teqnei\ed to come and prove propery, pay 
the expenfe of this advertisement, and take him 
away. f

Auguft 19, 1808.
WILLIAM WATSON.

I

< nr uvtrnj nr f,,,,i|ic ,. 
to tlle

Any perfon in. 
on or be-

Hu>rr,,t w i|l t

'* I ft of November next, ot they will be fet P'oUwhi^ll bidder. / 7
RICHARD HARWOOD. 

county, Auguft aa.jplBOB._____
Notice is hereby given,

the fubfcriber intends to apply to tlie 
county court of Anne-Arundel, or one 

J^t thcreo/, for the benefit pf the infolvent

To the voters of Anne.Arundel county, and the
City of Annapolis. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
AM induced to folicit your fupport at the eu- 
fuing eleftion for SHERIFF, and, if elected, I 

truft thofe who may be difpofed to favour me witb 
their fuffirages will never have reafon to repent a 
mifplaced confidence.

f* Your obt. fervt. 
/^________R. WELCH, of BEN.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the 15th of July, negio BATE- 
MAN, aged 22 years, about five feet fix or 

feven inches Itigh, is well fet, has a dark complexion, 
tolerable wide mouth, and thick lips ; took with him 
a pair of check troufers, one pair of ofnabrig ditto, 
one round top blue jacket, _nd may have other 
cloaths. If taken within twenty miles, and fecured 
in gaol, or brought home, Twenty Dollars Reward, 
and for any farther difiance Thirty Dollars, atd 
reafonable charges.

JOHN HARRISOt*, Living on Stepney,
near South river ferry.

N. B. I <lo hereby forewarn all periods iVoin har 
bouring or carrying off faid fellow atdieir peril. 
_July 26.J808.________3 A_______

A Stray Cow.

CAME to the fubfcriber's plantation in Anr.. - 
Arundel county, on the old road from Bahi- 

ipnre to Frederick-town, on the 13th of July, 1808,
mow

LO.VDON. July 8.
The St. Michael, American packet, which reach 

ed L'Orient fometime fince, with nicflciigrri and dif- 
patches from America, is arrived in the Downs, and 
will fhortly return to America. Difpatches have been 
brought by this conveyance to Mr. Pi. cknry. The 
lateft accounts from Paris are to the 28th of June.

A letter received by the laft Gnttenburg mail 
ftates, that the king of PrufTu is underftond to have 
recently had a letter from Buonaparte, advifing him 
to abdicate his throne. Upon receipt of this advice 
the Pruffian Monarch is fined to have immediately 
fet off for St. 1'cterfburgh.

SECOND KDITIOV.
Globe Office, July 9, 4 o'clock.

It i* confidently and generally reported in the rity, 
that a Treaty of Peace has been figned between Ruf- 
fia, Sweden and Denmark ; and that Sir John Moor's 
expedition was in fight off Purtfmouth this morning, 
fleering down channel for LiAx>n.

A veflel has arrived at Portfmouth from Bnurdraux, 
but no communication had been allowed between her 
and the fiiore when the account came away.

vr ':eie Wttli

a light brown COW, marked with fwallow fork ni 
the KHt ear, and a hole in the right, three holes in 
each horn, a ftar in her forehead, and white under 
her belly. The owner is defired to prove his pro- 
perty, pay charges, and take lier away.

7 *' ~ CALEB HOBBS.
RAGS. 

Cash given for clean Linen Cc'.ton Rap.

For Sale,
At the houfe of Mr. Munroe, oppofite Meflieuri

llidgcly and Weem.'s ftore, 
FEW elegant wax DolU, in fizes, one pair of 
Lions, one fur^rb piece of fruit work, 

i the mod (Inning likenelTes, in miniature, of 
the following characters, elegantly framed, viz.

Our Saviour, 
Hcv. Mr. Huntingtoit, 
Mev. Dr. Weftley, 
Rev. Dr. IVicftly.

His excellency G. Walhington, ditto Adams, do. 
T. Jefferlon FranLlin William Penn king and 
<)iieen of France, do. of England, Charles James 
Fox, William Pitt, Tiernie, Buonaparte, Tom 
Pain, admiral lord liuncan, do. Howc, do. St. Vin 
cent, do- NrHoii, Hrhr and Ariadne, Flora and Pc~ 
mona, Agnes and To!>y, the Four Seafons, Zephyr, 
etc. v

The ab'ove coile£\iot) will be fold onf my mrxlerate 
termt, it toon applied for, ni tlie propirKtor purpofi* . 
Raying in An"-i|>oii> otu « t'cw days Attendance, 
from nine in the Morning till two, and from three
 .ill fix in the afternoon, where all cddcri will Jw
 Jianklnllv received, aixl promptly !itt«nflfcl \nf_ ̂ ^

FARMS TO RENTT

THE fuhli.i'.l>cr will rent from oi;e to fm:r f.irnnt, 
of difVerfeiit l'irf;, all 0:1 t!:e water, and ron- 

venier.t to BaUltnore n-'.itl>et; u crop of wheat may 
be put in this I..11 by tin- i enter. Ko jvrfoii need 
apply but indullrioui \vt\\ cVifpoled JUT, who can 
rommand liaril?, ar.d t!.r niraui of t^rr«)nt; tliein rvp 
to ad



Cornet. ametican Jnteltigence.

SELECTED.

Tl:e following was wrote by die Author of the Srranfter in 
Ireland, fcc. on hi» meeting a w til-known charafiertn 
Wales cat ed Blind Ua— Sue it •tone-Wind, but (tayi 
Mr. Cair.) a fine, cheerful, healthy woman ; by the 
1-ountv of travellers, and the sale of glovts and stock 
ings. the manufacrore of her own hands, she maintains 
an infirm Mother, and a train of little Brothers and Sit 
ters.— Poor Blind Bet's misfortunes and her virtues ex 
cite distinguished respeA and admiration in the breasts 

of her neighbours.

POOR BLIND BET.
THE morning purple on the hill,

The village spire, the ivy'd tow'n 
The sparWing wheel ol bitty mill,

The grove, green field, and ort'ning flow'r. 
Are lost to thce '.

Dark Child of Nature as thou art !
Yet thy poor bosom heaves no sigh, 

E'en now thy dimpling cheeks impart
As if they knew some pleasure nigh I

'Tit good for tbee !

Thou seem'tt to say, " 7V ntntbine too,
  Tit beaming in a spotless breast i 

" No shade of guilt obstruct the view,
" And there are many not so blest,

•• Who day's blush see.

«• Dear are those eyes, by mine ne'er seen, 
11 Which 1 proteA from many a tear ;

11 Kind Stranger, 'tis on >ondcr green, 
" A Mothct't aged form I rear

•• Oh Uuy of me !"

N&W-YORK, Augud 17.
THE following veffel* arrived here yefterdjy. They 

were all Tent in by the Chefapeake fi igate, commo* 
dore Decatur, nowvdruifing oil Block Idand. They 
failed by permiffion of the government in ballad ; but 
an extra quantity of provision* having been found on 
board, they are detained for having violated the e-.u- 
bargo lawt :

Brig Celia, Smith, of New-York, from Weatherf- 

field bound to Dominico 
Brig William, Moultbrop, from New-Haven bound 

to Barbadoew*.
Brig Little-Ann, Ufher, from Briftol, R. I. bound 

to Havanna~*
Brig Hiram, Munroe, from Providence bound to 

Martinique— . ,
Sloop Phoebe, DeVtUeJ -from Providence bound to 

Cayenne  
It is faid that the Chefapeake fell in with a fleet of 

IS fail of American* outward bound, befides the a. 

bore, and has ordered four or five more to this port.

Augud 18.

, i

~

.hick 
til, 
tt»ir

ST. Lons, (MilTiiur 
A fingular proceffion, computed of .» .. 

and 1,-ways, marclied into town on Sundw ** 
lad, finding their death fong. Son* liJ.''"*' 
or three white men v/ere killed, bv a ^ 
peoule ; the murderers were deroaniWVmi 
with alacrity , even the crhtii:,,), demawU 
fent in to avert by their blood, the 
hung over their na;ion. V.'e are ii 
prifonen, with their great chiefs, aim1 fnwe 
relative*, kept up ttic death long without 
million during iheir journey lo tnw p\Ktt

NKW.O«LEAMS, ] ui, 
French Emisarict.

It appears evident that general D'Alvims, 
count ot whom lo much wa 3 f.id in th|, ! * 
few months fince, and who wa, thougl,, tobtfc? 1 
cong.cl,, ha, a fecret order of hi, court ££ * U 
bpanini colonies ; bis arrival in America-Trj, I 
bincd by Napoleon with tbe revolution whith .T1 
taken phre in Spain. Tliat officer m^de his «t2 
ance at Baton Rouge after having left hii 
mouth of Red River. It is not kno»o 
he has taken, but it appears certain that he hai

A letter from Bourdeaux, dated the 6,.TMay. (re- ^j^Jj Me'xC'"'' 1̂1'' ?*?**' '

ceivedby the Stephen from Falmouth,) fays-a de- ^ ̂ J,^* j^^^the tSeZ7 D-^'

tree it expedled to be iffued, to permit all American vnv '  . . '. . . . , l . e ot *tn-u ASta 

yeflel, that have cleared after the embargo to enter ^"g, J^ '"'"h' "'< h "* «'K'«C|

the porn of France. The writer alfo add, that there *"'*„ ^V ^ "r X T"1 '"11* 
r . country where tranoimitv nr >t... «._.__ 

wa* no dou « but that all veUels cleared out by the
American government would be permitted to entry.

country where u.m,,,.Kty 4t thi,
be didurbcd. What is vrrj- certain, ii,

merican governmenc wouiu ue pcriniiiru 10 emry. .,, ,,- , r n „ '. -----i -i •«*. 

Yederd,8y the (hip Be.ver, capt. Galiow.v, fa.led £v£  ̂ ^^J*****

from this port for Canton, in China.

ANECDOTE.
IN Dublin there are teveral little stands of shoe-blacks, 

where there is as much whim and pleasantry, though not

FROM HA V ANN A.
We learn by the paffenger* in the (hip Vigilant, 

CUy, arrived yellerday, that tlie governor of Hav*n-

 o much ttyle and accommodation "exhibited, as amongst »» "*! lucceeded in forming a Supreme Council, con. 

their brethren in the I'al is Ro>al. at . aris. One da> an filling of the following claffci : Nobility, 

Englishman having avaikd himself of the convenience of 
one of these stalls, in Dublin, paid his little shue.black 
with a considerable degree ot haughtiness, upon which the

having been well received by the governor iccoai 
nied by a cnnfidcrablr efcort. ^| 

The intelligence of the appointment and mini A 

Mr. DC St. Simon as viceroy uf Mexico bat ootbtal 
confirmed. '

young dirty urchin said, when his customer hrul proceeJfil 
a little way from his stall, " B» my shoul' all the folitb 

you have is upon your boots, and 1 gave it rou."

Cfoe a&onitot. .

EAJTOJJ, (Md.) AuguR 9. 
i rderday the directors elect of the Farntu Bia 

met for the purpufe of qualifying themfcUw, MJ 

ch:i.t(ing a prrlident of the bank in ihii tawo, del 

long and f^veic indifpiifitinn of Xitholat ffumull 

El'ci; rendering a fuice(T.ir neccffar)-; Wittia* tfn.1

ifland ; and feveral of them came p^Tengers in the wcrrf, Eft]; was put in nomination, and on c(.iinu»f 

Vigilant. They were permitted to tale their proper, the ballot*, he wan drrlarrd to be duly elcfledbrut
• _ . _ . ft*I _ — I" _ — ff. __ _ J f ., • I W^A. .1 _1* . l.~ ___£.._» _. __ _ I

merchants, planter*, and patrician*, or the refpecta- 

ble natives of the Ifland, The governor is prcddent 
of the council. A proclamation had been i(Tued, or- 
doling all Frenchmen not naturalized to leave the

WANT OF HUMANITY.

THE individual whose life is dedicated to a constant 
warfare with his passions 
perance, sobriety.

ty with them. The reafon afTigned for this meaiure 
was, to prevent didurbances with the populace, who 
might have fncrificed them to their fury. Several 
Britifli (hips of war put in there with difpatches.

of tbe prefent year.

whose life is a scene of tern- 
assiduous prayer, ami unremitting at 

tendance on divine worship, such an individual is certainly 
entitled to all the merit justly due to such Christian works ; 
but. my friends, if, under so fair and plausible a surface, 
there be a dark ami frightful void ; if, under the shadow of 
virtue, the stream of teiiiliility does not flow ; if tuch a 
chandler, pure and evangelical as it may appear, has never 
been marked by one solitary alt of humanity, by any in 
stance of that brotherly affeAion and mutual love which 
hourly breaks out into offices of mercy ami useful benefi 
cence, who will hesitate to avow that to tpecious an ex 
terior is a mockery on true virtue, an int|>osition on the 
good sense of the world, and an Insult on the life of 
Christ and the moralit) of hit gospel ' Who will hesitate 
to admit that such a man may be aptly com|>areil lo a moun 
tain remarkable far ttcrilit) and elevation, nbicb encumber! 
tbe earth vitb it* firciiure, Tebilc it cbitli all around with itt 

tbadfT' KtawAN.

Union lavern, Annapolis.
f^HARLES HENRY WILLIGNMN rcfpecV 
V>! fully informs hit fi lend v and the public in gene, 
ral, that he Ins taken that jullly crli-br;ited Inn in this 
city, called the Union Tavern, lately in the poflVflion 
of Mi. Samuel J. CxiliJgr ; he hope-;, by his af- 
fiduity and attention, to give the grcated fatisfaAion 
to every perfon, as nn exertion on liis part Hull be 
wanted to keep up the high charu'ler which thi, ta 
vern has, as being one of the bed in the union.

Charles H. Willignun I'kewife begs all perfon, 
not to deal with hi, lervant*, or to let them have 
any thing without a pcrinilTi.ni in writing from him, 

' or he will be, very iivjch agand liiv inclination, 
compelled to take thofe lleps which the law directs 
for preventing them, if they do not aitend to thi* 

warning.
Annapolis, July IS, 1808.

Extract of a letter from our correspondent, daitd 
//ODJnmj, August I, 1808.

ABSTRACT OF NF.WI BF.RE.

" The Britifh veflel, are now continually coming 
in. The Franchife frigate, capt. Dafhwood, was in 
lad werk for three day*. An Englifti brig of war 
arrived lad evening from England, Cadiz, and Jamai 

ca, with accounts from Sapin fcveral days later than 
before received the fubdance of which is that the 
Spaniards had gained great advantage over the French, 
that they had taken gen. Oupont, with nit army ot 
9000 men, on their march from Madrid to Catalonia, 
that Mttrat wa, miffing for feveral days. Reports, 
that Buonaparte him lei f had a narrow cfcape from an
attempt made by the duke of Infantado, who wa,
killed on the fpot by hi, guard,. That the Portuguefe
were recovering from their yoke. The French troop,
(lie wed great difcffecTiun a large body of the Spa-
nilh troops had inarched thence to join their country*
men in Spain ; and on being purfued by a party of
4000 Frencll difpatclied by Junot, the country people
rofe upon the French and took the whole of them.

A col. Williamfon, formerly of our date, has ar- likewile prohibited the taking ground, rxcrpt i

rived in the lad veffcl, a* commiffioner on tlie part of certain circumdance*, fimilar to thofe impolcd ' 

the Britidi government, with difpatclies fmm England, county of Tipperary. Several of thefe felV»"» i*

Cadis and the governor ot Jamaica. He ha* feveral cudody, and we hope their leaden will

o;her officers in his fuite.

From a London paper.

IRELAND.
It ii with great concern we have to annoaoct tkl 

recurrence of dillurli:«nres in tlie Wefteru ptrtiof k*>| 
land. Thnfe infatuated and daring people, (bo,    
der the denomination of 'J'hrashert, occafiooetli 
alarm fomctime finer, have again made their 
ance in the province of Galway. Large bodies < 
them have attacked tlie houfes of numerals wifc 
in and about Ballynamore, and compelled the 
inhabitants to lake oaths of allegiance to 
'Ihraslier, tinder penalty of being carded »k»n 
chine ufccl in carding wool. Infnrtnationt lo ibii I 
feft have been ('worn before the IMMI. major Fn 
(uncle to lord Clancarty.) The informinti fay 
they (hook hands with fome of the ThriOwn | 
to tlteir departure, and remarked that their 
were not hard like thofe of lubouring men. Ox I 
the party wore an officer', falli and f*otd, ill 
armed with guns or fwordu, and wore «hitt 
round their hats. There were three frpante dm 
of about 80 men each, in one neighbnuiluod,' 
fame night. IWt^trticir of the oith thai Owj i' 
nidered was, {hat they fhould not pay thr piicllt;* 
that they fhould nol inform of a Thriftier. ~

Notice.

THE ill health of the fubfcriber having com. 
pelted him to relinquidi the Union Tavern, 

and to leave Annapolis for a few   months, he requeds 
all perfon, to whom lie may be indebted to prefent 
their account, to THOMAS H. BOWIE, Efq; who 
is autliorifed to dilclurge the fame nut of any mo 
nies received for his ufe, and tbofe who are indebted 
to him are requeded to call on Mr. Bowie and fettle 
or liquidate their refptcYive accounts by the fir<\ of 
September next, or fuits will be immediately com 
menced airajtm them.

SAMUEL J COOLIDGE.

Notice.

ALL perfon* having claims apaind 
Mrs. ELIZABETH W ATKINS, late of 

/ Anne.Arundel county, deccafed, are hereby rrquelled

The San Lorenso, a 74, is fitting out here to take 
a commiflion of three, from hence to Vera Cruz and 
Mexico in which they will probably be joined by 
the RritiDi now here. Account, from that quarter 
lately received, date it to be favourably difpofed to 
the new date of thing*.

The late new* from Europe has exhilira'ted the ipi- 
rits of the people here to a height which is (hewing it. 
fclf in a variety of indances. An order wa* ilTurd 
the other day for the departure of all the French rcfi- 
dent, from the ifUnd ; and the poor creatures are now 
flocking on board every barque in which they can ob. 
tain a palTage. Hundreds of them with large fami 
lies who had been edablilhed here in their trades and 
other ufual occupation*, carefled by the government 
whild Buonaparte reigned, are now driven o(T with 
almod favage fernci'y. This new alliance with Eng 
land will not operate much in favour of the U States. 
They already view you as of no account. Protected 
by the Britifh, they can get their providnni from 
Mexico, and their mercliandife from Spain and Eng 

land. Two U. S. gun.boats, No. 65 and 66 put 

_______ in yederday »n tiSeir way to New-Orleans, for re. 
frefhments. The boarding officer told them they 
could not come on Ihore, nor be boarded fmm the 

the edate of more till permiflinn from the governor, which was not
fen till eight o'clock, and then_by a common bomb I 

._ j^

We apprehend, however, that thefe outi»gr»««« 
m-fted with a fydem of more magnitude thaBtatl 

form of tythet, their prcfent fpecious prfU»t.

Curiout Phenomena in Nature. 
Communication. On llie 55ih ult. Mr. 

Blodget, of this tnwn, killed a heifer, aftrr i 
ertion to take a calf trom her had pro*eJ i« 
The calf was afterwaidi taken out. which  « ' 
large, with two head*, one of a comrnnn 
other much larger. Each head had ryr«, 
and tongue a* ufual. There were two < 
both joining in one in the neck ; twog»Hs 
and that uncommonly large ; the bndr  »"_^ 
with a long tail, and long limbs, doubt>" j 
Thr fclf was a heifer, with a fine fet nf if" 
numbe\ There were manv witnrfiri p*" 
interfiling occuGoti, amomr which was * cl 
fervant. ENOCH HAL

GraTton, (Vt.) Augud I.

It i* fiK.pnfed that there are nearly 20.000 ^ 
fettled in llie itland ->f Cuba, inollly of t« " 

nate refugees from S:. Daniingi'.

to bring them forward, properly authenticated, 
tbe fubfcriber for payment. *

BENJAMIN HODGES/Adminiftrator. 
July IS, 1»<>8.

SEVEN 
quite

For Sale,
On a Ihnrt credit, 

or eight YOUNG^N£GROES. 
tlie Printer,.

»i« MI*|w

boat ! ! I have this from the officer, thrmfelvet, who 

to have in confequence declined wailing upon my of llie
officer* of government, and after taking fom« water
will fail agiin to. morrow.

__ What add* to the aggravation nf the above nrgleft 
~~~ i,, that the captain* and people of the N Providence

privateer,, at anchor alongfid*^ the gun-boat:, Imd
been immediately permitted to come on llmrr, and 

In- were parading the flreen with every kind of im!r.
cent behaviour.

Notice is hereby given,,
fnblirilicr intends W «PPT _ 

of Prince- 1
HAT the luuur 

noxt rouiktv coint
or ntie of 
infulvcnt

July
•

A 
Printed

llie thereof, U d* 
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